
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs 13 talu.i; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowch, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, di.ipola colds, head-adie-s

and fevou and cures lm itiml
cvrftipation. f'yrup of ligs is the
ouly remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agrccablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in COo

and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
way not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
Bubstitutc

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FKANCISC CAL.
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ever published.
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this publication during its first year, and uni-
versally concede that its numbers afford thebrightest and most entertaining readme thatcan be had.

Published ist day of September, December,
March and June. ,

Ask Newsdealer for It, or send the price,
SO cents. In stamps or postal note to

TOWN TOPICS,
21 West 23d St., New York.

tW'This brilliant Quarterly Is net made up
from the currtnt year's Issues of Town Topics,
but contains the best stories, sketches, bur-
lesques, poems, witticisms, etc., from the back
numbtrt of that unique journal, admittedly

"sPst, raciest, most complete, and to allMI5N AND WOIUJJN tie most interest-- n
weekly ever issued.

Subscription Price:
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Til!j Fren Toa Tories, per yejr, 8.03
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N. B. Previous Nos. of "Talks" will bepromptly forwarded, postpaid, on receipt ofSO cents each.
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MORE DEATHS

MD NEW CASES

Cholera Continues to Claim
Victims at Lower New

York Quarantine.

VESSELS FOR THE TRANSFER OF
CABIN PASSENGERS.

Tln Uo of Sniiily lloolc for n Ttofnire Iti- -

fufl Ily llin War Ucpartinon
orth I)tittnil Sliii .mowed to On to
Tlmlr IVliiirves Tlin .Tersoy Const t
H PHtrollml ChiiuiIh Suspends Inual
cratlnu -- Tlw.umiiidH of Kumllies lu Hum
iMirjr In Wiin t

Njsw YortK, Sep. 0. Tho strong hold
of tho yellow monster upon the fleet
of lliimburg vessels In tho lower buy la
Btiu unrelnxeil.

The elnyoy tencmonts of four more
souls, hut 11 few ilnys niro buoynnt wltl
the hope that inspires tho breast of tho
emigre, were last nixht crumbled to 11

few pounds of whitened ashes in tho
g retort on Swinburne'

strnnd of the dead.
Death was impatient lu his greed vos

terdiiy, two of his victims being from the
JNorinHUtna and two from tho Rugia'

The official lecoi-- of new cases yoster
aay is as follows:

ROlUfAXXLi.
Franz Alhrect, Horeil !M.
AdtilphjSleler, aged 25.
Gottllob Danmishon, aged 30.
A'uximdcr d'Audlle, aged 23.
Carl Qrumich, ogoil 21.
All members of the crew.

nuoiA.
Gustav WollRchofer, aged 1 year.
Johnann I'odritskai, aged 41.
Teloua Koneschi'i. aared W.
The following deaths occurred yester

d.iv on Swlntmrnn Tnlum!.
Elfrlila Schultz, agoil 8 years, from tha

iiHiiiiiuuip itugin, auimucu sept. i.
Henry Frankel, aged 3D, from the Nor

lmuinin. ndinlfti'il Rint-.- d
Jacob Kessler, aged 83, one of the crow

ui niu moruinmiia, removeu Irom liolt-mn- n
Island Sent. 4.

ChWstino Hansen, aged 10, from tho
Btruiiibuip itugia, aumuieu sept. 0.

Late yestenlay afternoon tho City of
New York and Wieshind were formnlly
released and made hasto to their piers.
The passengers on these ships, as soon as
mo itiiuuurs were uiear ot tno uottom,
lriLVI.. VHIlt.. t.n Miir...... InV litrlnml .....1jj .jj luuu .uvuia, CMIU
on tho Frencli liner the steam fog siren
t the bow gave forth three weird shrieks,

presumably expressive of the feelings of
freedom.

In the hospital on Swinburne Island
mure ure in oases now pending, viz.: 33
maifs, l'J females and 1G children. Of
the toial number 15 are sick and 52 aro
nigpeuts. Ur. Walser lias cleaned up on
the Moravia as well as nnftullil.

Thn fMutltiwi rtf tlia .1.. t....i.n.1
record of the status of affairs at Lower
yuarautine, were tlie formal tender of
the Sound steamer Stonington by Mr. J.
Pierreiiont ilorgan, who chartered her at
his own expense that the cabin passen-
gers of tho beleaguered Normannia may
uut lungvi i cuuipeueii to stay on tuol!lfpiti.1 VASKnl., , rPlm. S3tonIr.tf,. ...til l." wvuiLll.U!, lit UU
here y and stationed nc a convenient
jjuiiu, jet ui ue ue.iermmeu upon, sue
will be used for tho purpose named until
the Normannia's passengers havo been re-
leased, and afterward will provide a
houie for flrst-clus- s passengers on suspect
shins vet to come.

Tho arrangement for the Camp of
Kefuge at Sandy Hook had been pro.
grossing nil day, In ignorance of tho War
j?liiiiuuiii. reiusai 01 tuo sue. secre-
tary Foster, who with Secrotary Tracy,
is deeply interested in the matter, Buid
yesterday morning:

"In nil likpllhnrul tl.n T!a.li., T)..ll...l
will begin relaying its track on tho
l'olnt immediately. This track when
nnisneu, win, or course, greatly facilitate
the transportation of supplios.

"If the plague continues for any length
of time tho railroad will, of course,
be used by refugees as they are dis-
charged,

"I do not know who will pay for the
erection of tents, barracks, etc., whethor
it will bo the State or Federal govern-
ment or the steamship companies.

"However, there need bo no pres-
ent trouble on that Bcore. A
wealthy gentleman called on mo and
offered to undertake all construction and
Btand all expense and take his chances of
ITettllll? Ills Ilintim hiinV fmm tl,a ...iftn
liable therefor. 1 am not at liberty to
give you me gentleman's name. He is
not a contractor.

"As I understand tho matter, only cabin
passengers aro to bo put ashore on the
Hook. Whether there will be any differ-
ence madebetween flrnr. nml ...!.!
1 don't know. '

"There has been some talk of tho danger
of tho infection being ii.creni.wl by thopresence of thuu niLh.piiirt.r.a f..,,.t un
far us that matter is concerned I will say
that I havo tho greatest confidence lu the
discretion of- - Dr. Hamilton and Dr. Jen-kin- s.

They will consider that point thor-
oughly."

liut, when Dr, Jenkins and Surgeon-Gener- al

Hamilton rtriirn.i . u,...i
Hook the former found sevoral important
telegrams awaiting him, and was made
uware that there were serious complica-
tions which practically rendered nega-
tory the entire work of tho day. In

the telegram of the War Depart-
ment for tentH. wlitnh warn Hvit.nl.nl i.......
by he received tho following
from Acting Secretary of Wur Lewis A.

celvod and an unfavorable reply sent himat the Fifth Avenue Hotel. For this rea-
son the 4UU tuiltu lit. nnr iwrvli.A l,nu. .)
yet gone forward, pending your advice."

4...r uiijmreub couuict between the
energetio intentions ot Secretary Foster
and Seorutai-- I'mnv wim i. ...... t..' ' J "v. huid unil 111

ew York consulting for tho beueflt of
me innominate people on tho ships) andtU wishes of the War Department were
shown br the following ill,,,,!,.!,- n .iuiuA list in Uorluu:

I am ilincrlv nni'iv fn r,nt- n .11..o-- j ..j w j&cb n h

from ilie War Department saying
they had relu-- to the Secretary of thoTreasury ilu uui of smiv iini- - i,, .1...
cabin piuseiigera. Of course, this blocks
any attempt on our part to erect barracks
there. I had the lumber bought and Itwas beimr loader, hiu! it. wmiiii ii.VA- O ..VH.UMM.W UVDU
St SaildV llOnk tlilu uvnnint. 1 ln
force of carpenters had been engaged, In- -

""""' irom tuo iug island Hall-roa- d,

and It is quite too bad that wa cau-n-
brlug relief in the form proposed."

During the mornlnr Dr. Jenkins had
Wired Governor Flower for authority to
get a special steamor for the Normantiia
cabin passengers, as he had not then re-
ceived the offer of Mr. Morgan, and had
in mind tho obtaining of one of the Old
Dominion steamships. , Tha Governor

"Hent If poSslblo.purchasa If necessary,
a steamer for the purposes named lu your
dispatch."

With tho check on tho Sandy Hook
proposition, It Is most likely the health
ofllwr will avail himself ot die Governor's
authority to procure yet another steamer.

Secretary ot State Foster said this
morning that a portion of Sandy Hook
bud been selected which would not inter-fei- v

with government proving grounds,
and which he bellovcd Acting Secretary
of War Grant would permit to be used as
a quarantine station.

IN HAMBURG'S HOSPITALS.

Tliiiinniulu Coiislgnail ! N'MiirIms Graves.
l.Mbirr In Want.

IlAMBono, Sep. . Thousands of per-
sons in this city aro under tho burden of
uncertainty as to what has been the fate
of their relatives in tho hospitals.
Healthy patients nro not admitted, and
few patients give names. .Therefore,
most of the dead aro takon to nameless
graves,

Crowds watch day and night outside of
hospitals bagging for information which
the officials cannot give. Scores ot per-
sons dally leave wreaths to be laid on tho
coffins of friends, whose deaths they guess
by the fact of getting 110 news of thoir re- -

covery,
There was a slight decrease In the num.

ber ot new cases reported j

Grunt unrest prevails among the poorer
people. This Is largely due to tlio closing
of factories and simps, which has thrown
half of tho working population of tho city
out of employment. Thirty thousand
men, who usually work as factory hands,
'longshoremen, or porters in business
houses, aro said to bo Idle. They are
without moans of earning a living, and
are condemned to wait at home for tho
plague to abate before they cau find work.
Their families, according to tho reports
of the reliet committees, are in wunt. I

I

CANADA STOPS IMMIGRATION. j

Only Thus uu thw Way to He AlluwcU to
Uitirc.

Quebec, Sep. 9. Tho Provincial Gov-
ernment has Issued a proclamation giv-
ing full force to the by-la- adopted by
tho Central Medical Board.

The proclamation provides briefly tha t
no passengers whatever may bo permitted
to land from infected ports in any part
of tliis province, and that noimniigrants,
no matter where hailing from, are to be
lauded here.

Tho Allan lino officers Immediately '

telegraphed to Liverpool prohibiting their
fcteamslilps from carrying any immigrants
while the now law is In force.

As regards the boats with passengors
aboard which have already sulled f&r tlio
St. Lawrence, an arrangement has been
made by which tho immigrants will bo
landed after undergoing whatever disin-
fection atid examination in quarantine
may be deemed necessary by tho Central
Medicul Hoard. j

FOR NEGLECT' OF DUTY.

The United Mttti'it CoimuI at Stettin , Our.
many, Siinpontli-il- .

Washington, Sep. 9. .Tnmoa C. Kel-
logg of Louisinna, United States Consul
nt Stettin, Germany, has been suspended
from duty by Secretary Foster of tlio
State Department for uegllgeuco of duty
during tho cholera inspection.

iho action of Secretary Foster grew
out of a complaint by the health officer at
New York 011 August 9 that Consul Kel
logg was absent from his post, aud thut
the Inspection ot vessels from Stettin was
very lax. On receipt ot this complaint
Secretary Foster sent telegraphic orders to
Consul-Goner- Edwards at Berlin to pro-
ceed to Stettin aud make a personal in-
vestigation, and a report was ulso called
for.

These reports woro received vestordav.
ind Secretary Foster ordered Mr. 's

suspension. The Vice-Cons- at
Stettin wus assigned to the duties ot Con
sul.

A FALSE ALARM.

Tho Story Tliut h Cholera Ship Hud l'a.sed
Father l'olnt Denied.

Toiionto, Out., Sep. 9. A Quebec cor
respondent telegraphs that there is reason
to believe thut a case ot eholera has been
found on board tho steamer Waudr.ilim
from Hamburg, whioh passed Father Point
yesterday.

Mo.NiiiEAU Sop, 9. The storv that tha
cholera had reacued the St. Lawroace re-
ceives straight contradiction from Dr.
Lachapelle, President of tho Provincial
Board of lloaltu. '

He says that the Wnndrahm. the shin
froii Hamburg mentioned us Introducing
tho disease, lias not passed Father Point
and has not been report! from any place
in tho gulf. Sue oomos from Haniuiirir
and Antwerp, nnd will uot be allowed to
pass U rosso Isle.

J...,ry c.....t tu n iMtroll.,.1.
TnnNTON. N. J.. Sen. 0. 1'ho Statu. "ir ijjouni oi intuitu ims aeoultsu to create u

sen coast patrol to proveut cholera i roni
lufosting tue State. Tne precaution was
suggested by the milling of a pillow boar- -
ng tuo mime Jturavlu. All wreckage

anil debris louud 011 the coast will bo
burned and any persons attempting to
land lrom the infected (.teuim-r- will i.
prevented.

Medical JluiiHCtura Appolntiiil,
Washington. Sen. 0. Smveou-dem.n- i!

Wymait of tho Matlno Hospital Service
has uuthorissed the appointment ot modi-cu- l

inpeclort m. Suspension Bridge and
Maloue, Isew York, to guard airalusc
cuoieru irom Canada,

Many !'iit!ia In i'aiis.
Paris, Sep. 0. There were eluhtv fresh

oases of oholern aud thirty-on- e deaths in
the city yesuirilay. Ytwterday there were
thirty-tw- o frtwh oatoa lu tho suburbs aud
tweuty-ou- u deaths.

Ilix l'lHBun ut ltuttvrdum.
lioTTKBDAH.'Seii. 0. A sallinaker from

the steamship Workeudum is ill ot Asiatic
cholera iu this city.

Vmirziielu IHctutnriliip Overthrow!!, I
Washington, Sep. 0. Secretary of

State Foster has received a nrlvato tele as
gram dated Heptember 0 stating thut
Crespo had triumphed and that the dicta-
torship

he
had been overthrown lu Venezuela. If

Secretary Foster states that this is the
ouly Information that lias been received. do

ECHOES OF THE FIGHT

What Will John L. Do Now,
Poor Thing ?

SOME OF THE WINNERS AND LOSERS.

Corbatt Wears UI. Honors Moilrstljr U
la Comlne tu Nnw Turk Monilav, and
Will Get a lUg SIEO.OOO

Taken 111 lly thf. Qlvmplo Club Tor tU

DIE llattle Hlllllruu llrukmi-Hearte- d.

New York, Sep. D. James J. Corbett,
champion puiglist of tho world, will be
tendered a monster rceptlon at Madison
Square Garden Moudy night. Ho will ap-
pear ln tho ring costume ho woro when
he defeated John L. Sullivan, nnd will
spar four rounds each with three first-cla- ss

boxors. Other matches for prizes
will take place.

Corbett will arrive at Jersey Sunday
evening, about 7:30. Ho will be escorted
over the ferry by a band, after which he
will bo drivn with Mr. Urady and his
trainers direct to the Coleman House.

It is estimated that the amount of
money that changed hands when Corbett
landed that last vicious, jab on tho big
fellow's jaw and sent him to the floor was
$300,000 that Is, in this city alone. It
cannot be guessed how much was won
and lost at other places, but tho reports
punlisueu in the morning papers tell of a
very doleful state ot affairs iu many di
rections.

A number of New York sports who had
contracted big board bills, bills for hack
litre, wine, etc., expecting to settle up
from their winnings, are ln a bad fix.
After the battle they telegraphed nastily
to New York for funds but received the
iollowing reply:

"Can't help. Everybody broke here."
While Sullivan's defeat was a severe

blow to a great majority of the betting
men, it is evident that Corbett's victory,
iu this city at least, is a popular one.

Now that tho edge of the excitement
has worn off and men aro beginning to
discuss the whys nnd wherefores of tho
big fellow's knock out, inquorit com-
plaints aro heard about Sullivan's condi-- I
tion. The idea that he was too old to get
into form is scouted. It seems to bo the
general opinion that the did
not train as he should. It is hinted that
tho whole truth has not been told about
the life at Cuuoo Place Inn.

"John ought to havo begun to train
long before Corbett," said one oraelo to-

day iu an uptown hotol. "That was
his first mistake. His next was in not
letting liquor entirely alouo after he began
to train."

There Is already a great deal of sad
speculation here among Sullivan's
friends. What will tho big fellow do
now? is asked. It is acknowledged that
a mlstako was made in postponing the
appearance of his book until withiu u
few days of tho date of tho light.

It it had been published a month be-

fore, thoy say, John would havo netted a
handsome hum. Now, they ask, who
wants to read an book!

The big fellow's defeat will also have
an effect upon his attractive powers as a
star actor, and, in fact, will influence nil
of his future public appearances. One
thing, though, is considered greatly ln
his favor. That is his manly nnd cour-
ageous speech when ho had been put on
his pint, after tho fight.

AFTER THE BATTLE.

T!lClub Took 111 $130,000 for tlio right,
btilllrun'tt Cuiidltlon.

New Orleans, Sep. 9. The fight be-

tween James J. Corbett and John L. Sul-
livan was remarkablo In more than one
respect. ,

So much money was never before spent
to witness a prize fight. 1'robably not in
this generation will so much money be
spent nguin to Bee one.

Muny a political meeting In Now York
has represented 20 times the wealth of
tho 7,000 spectators who saw tho cham-
pion pugilist of the world knocked out
aud a new king of sports crowned.

Many audiences at tho Metropolitan
Opera House huve represented 100 times
more money, but the spectators paid 60
times as much as any political mass meet-
ing ever cost in this country, and l'attl
when she drew for a single night $12,000
to the Metropolitan Opera House, drew
only one-tent- h as much a'jvvaslpaid to sea
Corbett dethrone Sullivan.

So far as the betting is joucerned every
man who camo from New York camo
witu tue intention ot netting. It coat

"Charlie Johnston $25,000 nnd Jimmy
Wakely close to $10,000. Foxall Keeue
sent in $5,000 on Sullivan to the pool
rooms, aud John Kelly, acting for u svn- -
dlcato of sporty baseball players, scat-
tered away $18,000. Jack McAuliffo took
$y,500 of his own money, part of the
earnings of his victory, and bet them on
Sullivuii. Jack's second, Jimmy Nelson,
was alto out $1,800 $1,000 that Dick
Itoclio had given him and $800 that Jack
made him u present of.

Tho way In which the youLg Cnllfornlan
won over tho town is decidedly Interest- -
ing. five nays ago it was nothing but
Bulllvan. Uis approach to tlio city was
lllie A triumph. Every Jown through
..UI, l.l .l.. ........ .i .nH4 1'lljrji.u VUIUHI Ullt IU U1YO
him nn ovation. His urrlvnl lin-i- t l.ln.1
like that of a hero.

Corbett's departure from New Orleans
will be made with a flourish. Hero wor- -
shin is stromr hero, as it Is In v..r t.
sporting city. The youug Cahlorulan
came iu like a lamb, but ho will go out
like a lion.

Aside from tho glory ha has gained
Corbett has earned u uout fortune. His
friends and backers are also mauy dollars
ahead.

A careful examination of Sullivan
mude by Dr. Charles L. Seaman ufter the

had had a few hours rest
ufter his defeat found hliu in a pitiable
condition. Ho was still weeping at whut
he considered his disgrace. His noso had
been split aud required three stltohes,
his faco was swolleu and his Hps were
cut. Sullivan Is really heart broken.

Ho turned to Charley Johnson and
said: "I'm borry about my friends los-
ing their money."

"Nover mind," said Johnson; 'Til put
Up $SK),0UO on you nuy hour to fight
Mitchell or any one else, itarrlug Uur-be- tt.

Ho seems to bo a clever youug fel-
low."

"Yes," said Sullivan; "he's cleverer
than any fighter I ever met In my life.

let htm hit me nne or two laly blows
purposely, with the Idea of catching him

he lauded, but I couldn't catch him.
Well, ho has won the i hampioiisuip, ami

hud better eep it My advice is that
he wa its to keep it lie had bi H. r not

moi t the uigger, Ja ksou. If ue ever
s he will get licked "

A few hours later Sullivan cheered nn
and went into the barroom of the St.
Chnrles Hotel.

"He licked mc fair and square? he is
quicker than I am but he is the only man
in the world who can lick me." Thus
spoke the John was

to whoop it up as few can, but ho
spoke Jiom his heart. He was not one
half so much broken up as he appeared a
few hours before.

Corbett bears his honorwlth becoming
modesty, and so far his head remains nt
its usual size. That ho is perhaps the
happiest man in America is not alto-
gether unnatural, and that he shows his
joy is not to be wondered at, but he
speaks to his friends and oven to his
casual acquaintances as he has always
done and appears liko tho Jim Corbett of
a year ago.

Corbett, in speaking of his victory to-
day, said that It was his fight from the
start, and that he could have finished tho
champion earlier. Ho admits that tie was
greatly surprised at the poor fight Sul-
livan put up, oh he really expected much
harder work. He says Sullivan acted tho
gentleman after defeat, and lie has noth
ing nut tbo kindliest feeling for him,

Corliett'i llrotlier Won llnnvlly.
San FitANcisco, Sep. 9. Harry Cor-

bett, brother to Jim, now the heavyweight
champion, stated this morning that ho
had won $12,000 on the fight. It became
known this morning that Mrs. Corbett,
Jim's mother, was thrown out of n bugity
last week and had her arm broken. No
one was allowed to see her, and news of
the accident was kept from the news-
papers and correspondents so that it
would not reach Jim.

Foar Ha Will Take to Drink.
CmcAoo, Sep. 9. There is a groat deal

of sympathy expressed here for Sullivan's
defeat. It is feared by many that John L.
will feel so bad over the affair that ho
will take to drink and be ruined for ever
nnd that it so all hope for him was
gone.

WILL BE PROSECUTED.

Chief UlrClnushry and Inapectoi' Lewi. !
Ho C'hurirt-- With Murder,

CnicAoo. Sep. 9. Attorneys Sullivan,
Knight and Brown threaten to avenge the
death of Col. Jim Brown by bringing
various bcrious charges against Chief

aud Inspector Lewis.
Attornoy Brown said yesterday: "We

shall havo Chief McClaughry arrested and
charged with murder. I havo had quite
a long conversation with different eye-
witnesses to the shooting nnd according
to them w i easily form the charge of
murder i: ,n the chiof. Inspector
Lewis will nisu be arrested on the samo
charge.

"WitneM.es state that after threo shots
had been fneu Brown turned around and
cried: "Don't shoot." The police ad-
vanced and ho then drew his revolver. It
was not until then, the witnesses claim,
that Brown fired and then he did so iu
self dofense.

"If this be true wo can easily convict
both McClaughry unci Lewis under tho
dechion given in the case of Anarchist
Spies, ot al., ou tho well known conspir-
acy point.

"Tlie pollco had no right to break down
the gates and enter the track, and, be-
sides, commit deliberate and premedi-
tated murder. For wo consider it pre-
meditated, ns wo can prove that Mc-
Claughry and Lewis instructed the men
to make arrests it blood had to be shed.

"Perjury, conspiracy and attempted
bribery will be the other charges against
tho chief.

"Wo also intend to arrest Windsor on
the charge of perjury. Wo havo a clear

t these parties, especially tho
charge of murder against the chief.

"While tho nnllf'H HTM f.ivlnr illfToeanf.
versions of the shooting all our witnes- -
ses tell the story in about tho samo
words."

By unanimous consent it was decided
not to race until after Col. Brown's
funeral had taken plnce, as all of the rac-
ing men ntteuded in a body.

Incidentally it was given out that rac-
ing would bo resumed very soon.

ORDERED TO VENEZUELA.

Kear-Adiulr- at Walker Will Havo Cliar.o
nf the Squadron,

WAsniNaTON, Sep. 0. Rear-Aprnlr-

Walker will havo command ot the North
Atlantic squadron ordered to Venezuela
during the trouble there. Admiral Walk-e- r

has been detached from command of
the squadron of evolution and directed to
take charge of the vessels ordered south

Rear-Admlr- Gherhardl, commanding
the .North Atlantic squadron, was de- -
tu0DOU 'rom that duty and directed to
Proceed to Sa" Francisco, where he will
assume the duties of commanding ofllpHr
ot the vessels of tho Pacific station, and
bring them around to New York to par-
ticipate ln the grand naval review on the
occasion of tho opening of tho World's
Fair.

He will use tho San Francisco as his
flagship.

"Animal Ceorire" Killed by a Titer.
Mavsvjllk, Ky., Sep, 0. A man,

known as "Animal George" nnd who Is
said to belong iu Columbus, O., was torn
to pieces by an infuriated tiger during
tho street parade of Sells' circus here yes-
terday. Tho spectators, panic-stricke-

lied as if pursued bv death, whlla tli
show hands rushed to the cage and did
all possible to ruMiuo the uufn. They
could acoomjillsh nothing, liowover. Not
n shred of olothing remained on tho un-
fortunate man. His head was torn open,
tlio faco gone, and nearly every bono in
his body brokeu.

Instructive I'rol.lit Wreck.
Ntaok, N. Y., Sep. 0. The throuah

freight train on tho West Shore Iiullroud
from Buffalo was wrecked at West Nyaek
at 3 a. m. by one cur running oft the
track and breaking tho train. Kloven
cars loaded with Hour, corn, oats and
hay woro demolished and piled up In a
heap and travel was suspended all tha
illuming. The loss will ba heavy. Thoro
wus no low of life.

A jiiHrrel.
Wilkesbahke. Pa., Sep. 0. Tony

Meed, an liaunn miner, was murdered
by Ueoive Warwick, a Hungarian, at
Lattluure i'hti ilii.. They bail quarrel-
ed, and Uanm k seised hii iron bar and
Blruek Meed oyur the head with it, fruo-tunu- g

bis skull.

Turiwd Itn fur Mall.
Wasimm. i Si'll. 0. A cablegram

has he. n ri.n..l.u the ronoMr De-
partment irom the lui uish government
uik.ng i ai u i ma is sent to iurkey from i
tlUS 1 i in r lM purl iv.m! in laprul Itui.u .

The r , it nas been grouted.

u tD ft aDMTirfi'a
Cf nil forms. Xoarolo-l3,f-,p!,OTc- FIt. Sleen.

IlrsnLpniiM. . . . .

r?.?'"10 ?"'--
- 't b.m;n.'ijpS?iaii0tta

it dc ij r , t or0jnirernu3 tib'iia
MI1.B8' MTTOKATJVl?I?5:Wvi5rEr?;rrlloty.. I.'rmub,.,,!, mu - . jrp lrstUoXorvinB Ih drttc si 75 cTnvulSs
;:Hnownu,--

r tireo
B. To i, i;c Mich."

- A ' 1. HI-1-1 Vf!i n I r 1 .. t f( m. 16'. s rmrbt. -n r ! cj- - I I dvu tnOm li.
Sn;;l?i't,.,E'HI.?,L',-';- , v-- tr:mm&hi

i ' """" "" "enthvlllo,
I'.h.".'?""" c"t'",'' IwtUoa Xlivil

3H. MILES KEC!-;- i !. CO,. Llkhart, Ind.

EYE EXAfYS- i-

pun eye: specialist
win be in SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Sept. 14,
At tho FERGUSON HOUSE.

from s 10 A M tu B I". M.
Persons n ho have lieoilm-li- or ul.nse eyes aro

cuiihiiidlseumfort fhuul i c i upon
umu lney win r.'.-n- irio Iiki in skillful atIsntioii M) ( II Ali(;i( l" examine your ties,l.very pair of glaum" on.'r.1 Is guaranteed to u

QUEEN & CO.
Oculists mid Onllt Inns,

1011) I'll I ,1 SLTKT., I'lII&A.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

tapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eta,
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

;pcciaiy Adapted for Use in Hard Wateft

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Core b

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, arc
placing a Sample Bottle Free into everv home
n the Uniled States and Canada, o If you have

w uul., kf.u .lliudl, ui JIUUU1IUS, UK 11, iur
It will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., w cts. and
$l.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

W0UB HE ALT!
Mavdenend umn thaivav vm, trat ilutSn.at Intra whirh nature itIvm. A (a.u Kn.tl.

S. S. S. taken at the proper time may Insure good
health for a jearortwo. i'hercoreactat pnce.furit

S IMPORTANT
that nature be assisted at the right tlme.f
nev.-- r fails to relieve the system of
purities, and Is an excellent tonic also.1

He Wants to Add His Name.
M Permit me to add my name to your many other

certti - 'esin commendation of the great curativa
pro nu-- s contained in Swift's Specific (S. 8. S.) It
Is cei taiuly one of thb.i tonics I tver used.

"John V, lUNii-L- , Andeisun.S.C."
Treatise o Uoo 1 and sUc diseases mailed res.

SW1F1' bPLClrTO CO, Atlanta, Ga.

xm. sNrxj:j's
KWIM BELT

tATEST FATtKTS- WITH rttCTHI- -
BEST MAGNETIC

IMrBOVUUNTS. susptHsmr.
Will r without nt In. til ntttn... r.aBltln fr.
i.ritMD or lir.lu,

M ttul fihftu.tioa. lo mi, btrvoutdtl lilt, tltt!Mlttis.it, Ituuor. rliutiiiuill.lu. h!4o.v. llv.r .ltd b..dj..
Pltlutt, Itiu u., lomt o, iclillo. (itinl tu,Tnli rltttft; toil eonuiut Hund.rflU IttorotrMtalt ottr tfloth.ri, tnd SI. ei i cuireul tlit It In.ltully rlt bT tbt voutfor tit forf.ll ti.HUil no, i,il lll tort of tbt tbott olito.Mlor.tr.., 111,., ll. i,-- u curttbj Iblt m.tttltuii.tllUjooher on . r r. f.ii, i ,ta ,,iM t, ,irtdtOUtlliOiODit-- i. ir ,tt- iltttOut r irui uuf tLllmll hi kVttHuaT tt Ikl''"' k" "1. u i IStKWI.IULLBIlUa.

Vltorvut lb Ut tltlb LLU I. tuo tu.dY5. b"j
bff mtll. ltdr.it till (imfbliu, tttiti, bw
SANUJ3W JiTMOTIaNo. 0 i aroadway. NEW YOMlfc,


